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FIFTEEN YEARS WANTS LIGHT ! INTEREST INCREASED AROUN AND ABOUT
Owing

.

to
CHURCH

the absence
SERVICES

of the pastor
,

of
the M. E. there will boBrooklyn church,
.. , . t .. tl M I . -

' uv uiomuig service uu :Ouuuj, uw.

Melvin Parker's Neck Is Transvaal sks for Further Plans fur (he Great Slate Items of Interest Gleaned by Rev. Mr. Bain will occupy hia

BY MOTH 0F5-T- O 2 pulpit at the usual hour 8:15 o'clock
Safe. Information Fair the Wayside Public invited to attend, . ..; ,: .J '

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH.
Sabbath School t 9:30 a. bv, H. W.JURY OUT TILL NOON HANDSOME FLOATSUN CHAMBERLAIN'S PLAN SHORT STATEMENTS

Jooaust Announces Sentence of Ten Years

Confinement in Military Fortress.

and His Family Prostrated- -

HopeEight Thousand

Guard.

Jackson, superintendent Services at 11
a. m., and 8:15 p, in.; Rev. Eugene Dan
iel, pastor. Pastor wilj preach at Bui-

lders' Home at 8:80 p. UN

CHRISTIAN OaSUROHc
The Rev. Ruf ua P. King, of Archdale,

a Friend, will preach at the Christian
church tomorrow morning art 11 o'clock.

The Seaboard Air Line wil pot ou sale
reduced rates to the Dewey celebration.
See notice in another column.

Rev. A. C. Oreo will occupy the pulpit
Rev. Dr. A. M. Simma at the Baptist

Tabernacle morning.

CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEP-
HERD.

Rev. I. McK. Pktenger, D. D., Rec-o- r.

Fifteenth Sunday aider Trinity.
Holy Communion at 8 t, m. Sunday .

school at 0:45 a. m. Service and sermon
at 11 a. m. Evening prayer at 6 p. m.
Service on Wednesday at 10 a. m.. and
on Friday at 6 p. m.

The seats are aU free and strangers
aud visitors ere cordially invited.

ST. SAVIOUR CHAPEL.
Sunday schoo at 10 a. m. Morning

service 11 a. m. Night service 8:15 p. m.
Seats all free. Every one Invited.

CENTRAL CHURCH.
Revival services in Central Methodist .

church at the usual hour. Three meet-

ings have done much good and still the
interest abides. Public incited.

CATHOLIC OHUROH.
Father Price has returned from Bal-

timore and will conduct services at the
Catholic Church at 11 a. nv.

and 8 p. m. Public cordially invited.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School 10 a. m. John A. Mills,

Superintendent Preaching ax 11 a. to.
by Rev. Rufus King, of the Frieda'
church. Rev. Mr. King has traveled ex-

tensively in the interest of the Friends'
Orphanage, has had much experience in
the pastorate and evangelistic service,
and is a most interesting preacher.' The
public is specially invited to heat him. ,

A hearty welcome. No services at night.

CHRIST OHUROH.
The early 8 o'clock) Communion ser-

vice will be omitted In conse-

quence of the absence of the Rector
unexpectedly called out of town.

At the 11 o'clock service, however, the
Rev. L. D. Bnatton, B. D., will officiate,
and the usual 6 o'clock services may bo

expected.

SCHOOL BUILDINQ

A New Scheme la Conaeclloe With the

Wiley School

'me Raleigh public school open Sept.
l.Vh arid preparatAoTU aire mow progress-

ing rapidly. Some improremeots are
ueing made at the Murphy and Centen-

nial school before the opening. The
work of putting to the heating plant la

nearly complete. .

Sept. Moses says Shot the teachers
have not yet 'been assigned to the vari-

ous schools.
iTie plans for the Wiley and Watson

schools are complete and the comtiract

will soon be given. The plans are the
work of Messrs. Peterson and Ashe ami
they have been highly complimented by

those most cxanpetemt to Judge.

The Wiley school, on the former Low
den property, comer of Morgan and
West streets, will be a two story brick
building. It will contain four class room

down stairs and four above. These
rooms are 25x33 feet and have seven
windows extending almost toe entire
height of the room. All the rooms are
so arranged that the ttght from the win- -

dows will come from behind or the side
of the (xupls. No students will sit fac-

ing a window.,
A novel feature of the Wiley school is

four "recitation TOoms," In addition to
the class rooms. These recitation rooms
are 15x10 feet. This is s suggestion
of Mr. Moses and has been universally
commended. In eaten of these rooms
wlH sit about fifteen of the amaHer chil-

dren. These recitation rooms, connect
with a class room where the children

'will go to recite. IMr. Moses ' intends
to nave a member of his traJniae school
tor teachers to preside in each of these
recitation rooms. This will give them
the, benefit of practical work hi prepar--;

hug themselves to teach and at the same
time give the school the benefit of their
services. ::.0:-,..i- v

. Over these recitation rooms on the sec-

ond floor on one side will he a teachers
room and on the other a library room.

me building he a basement for the
heating plant, which la the fan system.
and storage rooms.,

The Watson school for colored rfiiHreu
will also be of brick and will have si

f b'
' w - ; ;

. Mri jin Brogden, of Clinton, is vi.
ing Mrs. Koonco.

The Durban Negro Poind Oullty of At- -

taalt with " latcvt ind Uoded

li Penitentiary Today.
Melvin Parker, the negro convict who

was charged with a nameless crime upon
a little eight-year-o- white girl near
Durham and brought here for safe keep-

ing, was put upon trial for his life in
Durham yesterday. The case was given
to the jury in the afternoon and they
remained out all night. Not until 11

o'clock this, moruiug did they agree upon
a verdict, and at noon they tiled into
the court room and announced their ver-

dict. This. verdict was: "Not guilty of
rape but guilty of assault with intent to
commit rape." Judge Brown then sen-

tenced I'arker to fifteen years in the pen-

itentiary and he was brought here this
afternoon by Sheriff Markham. The evi-

dence was not clear against Parker and
the statement of the victim that her
mother told her what to say worked in
the prisoner's favor, as did the medical

examination. Parker was ably defend-

ed by Mr. Jones Fuller and Mr. P. C.

Graham.

PHILIPPINES

Another Fight la the Par East - Rebels

Repulsed

Manila, Sept. 0. Fifth, via Hong
Kong, Sept 0. Censor refused to al-

low the following:- - Surgeons' reports in
regard to the condition of MacArtkur's
Division show 80 per cent of the officers
and 25 per cent of the enlisted men ilL

This includes the sick in quarters and
home. Eleven per cedfof the sick In

quarters are mostly suffering from dys-

entery and malarial fever.

Manila Sept 9. 'Four hundred and
fifty rebels,' with one cannon, attacked
Santa Rita early this morning.'and sim-

ultaneously attacked Guagna and San
Autouia Each was attacked by 1odies
of rebels .numbering about sixty, and
were refmlsed In each case.

MORE INFECTED

Berry 0'Ktlly Lnsea Some of His Finest
' . Cattle.

Dr. (,iirtis,x the government exipcrt.

wut mit to Berry O'Keily's phi e a:
Met khI today tu make an exaaicnuti i;i or
hi cattle, . The herd has wpleuetic fcrvr
aiwi. already four rbave died out ci?

herd or fifteen. This is iu tSte m- - :iou
ivb.' the disease fa 'been prevalent.

MIS BAKER TO WED.

Visilvd Here Last Summer a d Has
Many Raleigh Admirers.

A Valdaata special to the Atlanta Jo
says:

The announcement of the engagem nt
of Mr.-Tho- H. McKay and Miss
Edna Baker is a matter of general social
interest In Yaldosta, where they both
reside. ,

"Miss Baker graduated- as vetedicto-ria- n

from the Southern Female college at
College Park, Georgia, and is admired
by all who know her, not alone for the
beauty of her person, but for the beauty
of mind aud character, which she pos-

sesses. '
"Mr. McKey la a graduate of the law

class of 1808 of the University of Geor-

gia and has before him the promise of
an unusually successful career In his pro-

fession,
"The marriage will occur In the latter

part of November and on account of the
popularity of the parties, promises to be
the social" event of the season."

Misa Baker vial ted Miea Margaret Mor-in- g

in tbla city in the summer of 1808,

and is pleasantly remembered here.

"WHAT WOULD HAPPEN?"
A clergyman had the misfortune tome

little time ago to travel In Swisa moun-

tain railway car in the company 'of a
very nervous maiden lady, who couit .u

ally plied him with questions.
" "And if these chains broke now what
would happen V she asked anxlous'y. ,

"They would use the special brake at- -

tached to the car, so as to keep os from,

going back down the hill again," he re
piled. - , t

"That would depend entirely bpoo the
sort of life yon are leading, nia'ml" be
answered quietly. ; And ehe left him
a:one. Golden Fenny.

SPECIAL RATES VIA & A, I TO
, RICHMOND VA:

On- account of the unveiling of the
Winnie Dwvis Monument and Meeting
U. D. C, Richmond, Va,, November

1800, tbe Seaboard Air Line will
sell round trip tickets from Raleigh for
16.15 for th round trip. Tickets to bo

nM Nhomhor K and L with final limit
November 14th, Inclusive. - ;

. Z. P. SMITH, f '
City Ticket Agent, Raleigh, N. V

Telephone 117.

O0TTOX. .
" 1 '

New Vork, Sept. D. Cotton bids: Oct.
G01; Nov. 6; Dec. 12; Jan. IT; March
2a -

Kruget Waiils ti Know Low Conferees

will be Selected and Where

They will Meet.

Cane Towm Sept. 0. The Trunraal
government now ofiiciall states thmt Hie

purpose of their iuot despatch hux bien
mistaken, their only desire being to :iu
cept Chamberlain's proposal of a cnmiii'is-sio- n

to discuss the franchise. The gov-

ernment also say that it is only waitisi;
England to name the couMiiiSNinners null
suggest the meeting place. J

Cape Town, Sept 0. A telegram from
Pretoria aaya that State of Seciciary
Reitz has issued a statement thiat thu
Transvaal government coutnders that
Colonial Secretary ChamlxTlain suggest-
ed three coarses.

First To appointment of a joint com-

mission of inquiry.
Second Both governments to select

delegates to discuss certain technicali-
ties.

Third Arrangement for a conference
nt Ciutie Town.

Reits say Transvaal accepts the sec-

ond proposition and invites Great Bri-

tain to define how such S conference will
be constitutional, and name the placo
for meeting.

BIBLE ANALYSIS

International Simdav School Lessns
September 10, 1SH0.

Encouraging the Builders. Hag. 2,
In our last lesson we learned how tl

enemieo tried to stop the work on thr
temple because they were not allowed to
help, and finally succeeded in Btoppinir
It (Ezra lv., ). Although the btiiW
era were very zealous at first the oppo-
sition they met caused them to become
discouraged, and for about 15 years th
work was suspended. They had built
houses for themselves (Hag. 1, 4). but
had little heart for the work of lmildin
the temple until reehlled to their dutv
by Ilaggai end Zerhariah (Ezra v. 12).
It was a great mistake to lose confident'
in the Lord's protection land help;-es-

dally since He hnd given them Ylls;)r
nt His power to deliver In bringing thrin
out of captivity. This delay in buildinn
the temple was, therefore, uncalled for.
and in our lesson God reminds them out e
more through the prophet. Why is it
that many professing Christians even to-

day lose confidence in the Lord? If the
Israelites hnd proceeded to build the tem-
ple at the time they laid the foundation
the Lord would have cleared the wur
before them against ail opposition. Thi.
lesson should encourage us in any goo
work we may be engaged in. and to t;o
on with it vigorously regardless of tl e
opposition we may encoanter.

Verse The altar had been built
and the temple foundation laid, but,
noted in the introductory, the work had
ceased and religious worship was con-

ducted amid great difficulties. In the
tiidy of today's lesson the student

should remember that the prophets were
the mediums through which God spake,
and their word was recognized as the
word of Jehavah.

Verses With the ' aiscoiiragini;
conditions around them nothing w
more needed than the admonition wh'ch
the prophet here repeated in tffe

commands: "Be strong.''
"Work," "Fear .ye not." Earnestness,
activity and courage were the three grei'-- t

needs of the Jews, which needs manr
professing Christians lack y yet.
Having God's promise and His spirit
there need be no fear of failure.

Verses 6-- From the reading of vere
9 It would seem that the versewe 6 an.l
7. including the former, was a prophecy
of Christ's- appearance in the new tem-
ple, where He would fill it with H
glory. The shaking of the heavens anil
the earth and the sea and the dry laud
verse 6) are figures referring to convu
Rions among the heathen kingdoms of riii
Mirth. "The shaking of nations (vers"
7) typifies the political convulsions whit h
changed the aspect of the civilised worl I

and adjusted it for the ready reception
and rapid spread of the Gospel." Bvcry
dollar and every other possession that
comes Into the hands of a Christian be-

longs to the Lord (verse 8), and he h
held accountable to his Master for ll.

Although "the earth and the fullness
thereof is the LordV yet He deligh e
to have us aa His servants to nse it to
His and honor. If we have silver
and gold we should serve and honor
God with H, since He gives ns all w
have and holds us responsible for jt-- .

Verse 9. Here we see the future gloiy
of God's house. Although there was to
be much tumult among nations, much f
trial for Israel, yet God here promised
them peace. When the Lord said "iu
his place will I give peace" He no doubt
had reference to the time when const
at Jerusalem should give His rife a ran-

som for alL that all who believed in Hiaa
mleht have that "peace" in their hear: a
of which He here mention through, the
prophet. If we wonld possess that pence
we must encourage those wao are imuio
big for the Lord, Just as in our

. lesson encouraged the 4ews in the re
building of the temple. If the Lord is
with as we cannot fail. Golden Tex Pe
strong, all ye people of the land, salts
the Lord: and work, fo? I am with you.
-- Hag. ii. 4.

' IGNS OF PROSPERITY. '

.. . This onght to be a year of unparalleled
prosperity in Ohio. The mills are all at
work, and both Hanna and McLean are

'understood to be on the eve of knoc king
the bung out of their respective politiral

: barrels. Savannah News.

TO THE OX.
The poem "The Man With the Hoe",

calls the tamer a "brother to the ox."
If the Kansas fanner who rides la mb
ber-tire-d carriages and whose women
folks have fine hnea and cut glass is a
brother to the ox," then it would N In-

teresting to learn where the test of a
are. Att.i-o- n Globe.

lidicatioas Favorable to a One Cent

Mil Railroail Rate A Mini-tar- e

Railway

Secretary Joseph E. Pogue and Cap-

tain Denson are enthusiastic over the
prospects for the coming State Fair.
There is an enormous demand for the
premium books and requests are coming
la from many new quarters.

Secretary Pogue says that the bill post-
ing will begin next week and the Fair
will be thoroughly worked along all the
railroads leading Into Raleigh.

Nearly 1,0(K) is now being expended
putting the gronnds in proper shape, re-

pairing the building and other prepara-
tory work.

"The space for exhibitions is being
taken very rapidly," said Secretary Po-
gue. "Much of the space ha been as-
signed."

Vuuilerliilt wiU nuike the largest
he haw ever had at any previous

Fair here. A letter has been received
tu this effect.

DECORATIONS.
(The coaunittee on decorations is coin

(used of Mr. Frauk Stronach, Mr. F. O.
Mortng and (ol. F. A. Olds. This com-

mittee has been vary active and then
canvass will lie completed and their

ready by Monday or Tuesday. They
have met with unexpected success and
Italeigii will be decorated as never before
hi its history.

FLOATS.
Tile matter of floats is engaging the

attention of the managers. Col. Carr,
the chief marshal, is much interested and
expects to arrange for some very hand-

some flouts from Durham. The Virginia
and North Carolina Chemical Company
Intend having an exceedingly fine float.

Secretary Pogue is considering a plan
which, if carried out, will add greatly
to the Fair, namely, to have a handsome
float from each eonnt in This section
and a young lady as sponsor from the
county. This is a new idea and it is
most desirable.

So far as the Mid-Wa- y attractions are
concerned they were never So numerous.
A contrast has just been signed for a

iiiiiiatuni railroad, the smallest in the
world. The tracks will extend eight
hundred feet Tins will be a regui:r
railroad, but so tiny that only two per-

sons can ride on each trip. It will be
drawn by a genuine locomotive made ex-

actly like those of the usual size.
A contract is under consideration to

secure a diving elk. This animal has
lieen trained so that he will jump from
a height of 200 feet into a pool of wa-

ter.
Mr. Charles Bctts said "I

have just returned from a trip through
the country aud I never found so much

interest among the country people in the
Fair. They will all he here."

REV. DR. CHESHIRE LEAD

Father of Bishop Cheshire Died at Tar- -

bero Thia Morning.

The sad news of the oVath of Rev.
Joseph Blount Cheshire, Sr., D. D., at
Inn home in Tarboro, reached the city
at noon. Dr. Cheshire was one of the
most' prominent, influentral and conse-

crated ministers In the Episcopal chun h.
He was about eighty-fou- r years old aud
most of his Ifja,has eujoyed remarkably
good health. He died thi morning. He
was the father of Bishop Cheshire, of
tills city, and tihe deepest sympathy is
felt for him in his bereavement

AGE 118 YEARS.

Oldest Woman in the United States is in
North Carolina.

ltntherford county haa the oldest per
son In the United State and no doabt
the oldest In the world. Her name is
Mrs. Nancy Hallifield, and she lives two
miles from Ellenboro. Slie is 118 years
onl and until five years ago she could
walk 'the distance to Ellenboro with ail
ease. She now uses a rolling chair. Rev.
Dr. C. Lee, who died dast summer,
looked up ber age three years ago and
she was 115. He was about 85 when Jio
died, and often said he could remember
well when ha a small boy ahe nursed
him, and that then ahe had several
grown children. Thia la a tree story,
and well known to the people of Rather-for- d

county. She la bright, cheerful
and talkative, and la now enjoyiag good

health, and can be eeen at any time et
Mrs. Williami Smart. Rutherford cor-

respondent of The Charlotte Observer.

Barbecae aad Braaswick Stew ( Faqaay

Sprint, Friday, Sept. 15, 1899. .
J

' Rates: Ticket including Barbecue and
Brunswick stew, flja Ticket for those
rsrrvinx osaaeu w Ljwiuuniioe
for. alL Accommodation will be Vro--
vided only for these who secure tickets

wJTJi whtJlwfci ?t.22
audTeS otaTso? Setoon !

Tuesday at W. B. Mann'e store and
. A. Johnson (with Crowder and Rand.)

J AS. L, FOSTER, Man'ffr,

Familiar Facea From the Passlnf

Throng Movements of People

Vou know Snatches of

Street finasipToday.

Alderman Pegram returned

Dr. James Baker, of Goldsboro, is in
the city.

Capt Percy Gray, of Greensboro, is
in the city.

Miss Emma McGee left the city this tU
morning.

Mrs. J. G. Ball has returned from Fu- -

quay Springs.

Judge Shepherd and Mr. R C. Strong
who have been attending Durban court,
returned

Miss Winston, daughter of President
Winston, 'arrived in the city this morn- -

Mr. W. S. Primrose ruturned this
morning.

Rev. A. C. Cree arrived in the city
y.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A.IIenzsey, of Cum
nock, are in town.

Messrs. J. H. McNecly and R. J.
Holmes gave a barbecue at Sower's Fer
ry, ou the Yadkin river, last night.

complimentary to Misses Seawell and
Stronach, of Raleigh, who are visiting
here. Salisbury Sun.

Mrs. Lonnie Leigh, who has been vis--

ting friends in Raleigh, has returned
to her home in Durham.

Mrs. W. A. Withers and Miss Withers
returned this afternoon from the West.

Mites Palmer Phelan, who has been the
guest of Miss Lilly Gray, left this morn
ing for her home in Atlanta. Mien Ethel
Xorris last night have an imvromptn tvn
In Honor of Mitis Phelan.

Dr. Walter Montgomery had gone to
Arkansas to take the chair of Greek in

the State University there.

Mr. Elmer Shaffer left this morning
for Charlottesville, Virginia, to complete
his course at the University of Virginia.

Dr. Eugene Denson left .this morning

for New York city on professional work.

Collector E. C. Duncan went to Beau
fort to spend Sunday.

The Raleigh Male Academy opened

with between sixty and seventy students
and more will yet come ku.

Miss Willie Dickson left for Beaufort
y to visit relatives and friends.

The firm of W. H. Doanes an 3 Com-

pany has been dissolved by mutual con-

sent. The interest of W. H. Doanes in

said firm having been purchased by

Bctts Brothers, the business will still be

continued and conducted under the same
style W. H. Doanee and Company.

A party of young people were return-
ing in a carry-a- il from Tucker's pond

about two o'clock this morning when the
horses became frightened and ran in the
pump corner of Hillsboro and Harring-

ton streets. The crowd was thrown out
and one lady was thrown clear over the
horses' heads. No one was painfully
hurt. It was a miraculous escape.

For several sessions of the Legislature
numerous bills have been passed allow-

ing the oommisloners of various counties
ro levy special tax. "The cause for this
in many instances is very plain," said a
gentleman "Many of these coun

ties place the assessment on property
very low with the intention of cheating

the State. The assessment is so low

that the revenue 1b insufficient for couu

ty expenses so the Legislature passes an
act authorizing a special tax in the
county. None of this special tax goes

to the State, whereas of regular taxes an
assessed property the State gets an equal
amount with the county. It is nothing

but a scheme to cheat the State."

COOLER SUNDAY.
For Raleigh and vicinity: Fair, cooler

and Sunday; Monday fab.
The moderate "cool wave" which ap-

peared yesterday In the northwest haa
spread over the entire northern section

of the country from the Rocky 'Moun-

tains to New England. Northerly winds

etxend as far sooth this, morning as
Oklahoma, Memphis, Cincinnati and
Washington and will reach North Caro-

lina Local showers are report-

ed this morning from North Atlantic
stations and a few westora point.

"WHIT 1

' (Communicated.)
Mr. Xktttos: Why don't the proper au-

thorities see that too sidewalk In front
of the. Pool property on the west side'

i
of South Salisbury street, between Har- -

'
rlngtoa and Davie streets, s - paved?

of brick, ate. har been put
of all ether property from

South street to Hillsboro street some of
the pavements having been put down
over year ago, - INQUIRER.

The Prisoner: Almost' Fainted

Appeal But Without

Troops on

Rennes, Kept. concluded

his wonderful address at 11:35 this
... -

morning, ro,,rt " adjourned until
'

three, When Carrlere briefly replied, and
i

tbe'ronrt began to deliberate on the ver--
.

diet.
Loud clapping "of handa greeted the

conclusion of Demange's address.

Dreyfus tu Impassive, but as he left

the atage he said to those around, "I

am not guilty." Bayonets clash ou all

side of Lycee.

8:10 p. m. The court baa retired to

deliberate on the verdict.

A triple rof of Gcngdarmea guarded

the door of the room Into-wh- lch Droy-fn- s

was taken as soon as Demange fin-

ished. Nobody" was allowed to approach

this door . bo . any pretext, and police

, kept watch on" every one In the court

roonK Three thousand troop arrived

last night and there are now eight thou-

sand troops here.

LATER Dreyfus was found guilty,

U PAUSED BY A THESE.

Tree Blwn Across the Track Caused a

Serious Wreck.

Allentown, Pa., Sept. 0. A eerlou
- wreck occurred this morning on Perkle-me- n

Hailroad, near Vera Orua, by a

ftree being blown down by a storm Just
before the passenger, train appeared.
The engine and first car passed over the
'tree with no damnge, but the rear car
was ditched. Conductor Turner was se-

riously Injured, and Brakeinan Hamers-- .

ley less seriuualy.

PULLEN PAKK

Cotamiuce Will Meet I'resietnl

f - Wiuhton Half Wy

A;liiiian Wjniie, chain-ma- of the

I'afk committee," said today that the
would go out to lVlUtu. Turk

v

lit live o'ihJt Ibis afternoon and meet

Ifetikh nt Wtiwtou to look' over tue
ground together.

Mr. Wyunc said Presdeiit Wiiictou

wants to put the varis, th.ii

part north of the railroad, hi beautiful
. shape. Strange, think that it is part or

. - th College gromawls nw, The Pa k

committee will certainly meet hhn ban
- wuy and assist hint to beautify the Park,

and make it a resort for excursions from
. nil ov4r the Bub'."

REV. MR. MYERS SHUT OCT.

Correauondenee of The Landmark- .- I

' The Yadkin Baptist Association met
at Sandy Springs church last . week.

Rev. W. 4. Myers,of Wilkes,' is the
pastor of this church, and was denied

seat In the body. It came about in
'

tbla wise: The Yadkin Association pass--

ed a Jaw several years ago forbidding
the churches to retain members who en- -

' gage in making or selling liquor. Any

church that will not comply wkh this
law la cut off from the Association, and
any other Association that hag not-th-is

law will not be recognised by this body.
' Now Rev. Mr, - Myrea hails from the

Brier Creek Association, and had not on
the, wedding garments, "so that, although
he was pastor of the church where he

" presented himself aa corresponding mee- -

wilder, they knew him not . . ,

Z .gTnirUds cwIOIW 1 6Fwh9w 83

MR. PHIL. TAYLOR BAD.

Mr. Phil Taylor, of ,Rock Hill, South
Carolina, died this morning. He was
for many years a resident of Raleigh.
First coming here from Pittsboro to take

place In the store of M. T. Norris.
er he formed a .with

Job P, Wyatt, onder the firm name of
Wyatt and Taylor. Still later he en-

gaged in the manufacture of "tobacco itt
with Mr. Van Moo:e.

About 1895, he removed to Rock Hill,
where he has since lived.? He was it

brother of Mrs. Judge Wonvack. nee Mis
Emily Taylor, and Mr. George I Tay-In- r,

of this county, and a son of tihe
'

late Capt. John W. Taylor, for many
years sheriff of Chatham county.. His
wife is a slater Mrs. George W.
1 iKiiiqiwin. He leave a widow and five
children. He was about 44 years of'ace. - v

Pror. T. H. BrigRS has returned from

--An

Jonast announced the verdict amid wild

excitement. The troops were quickly
manned for fenr of an outbreak.

The vote was 5 to 2 for conviction, and

the court sentenced Dreyfus to ten yours

imprisonment in a military fortress.
. Dreyfus, having already served four

years and eleven months, will harf 1 1

spend a little less than fiva years in

prison and also suffer degredatinu.
The Judges were out two hours hnd in

announcing the verdict Jbnuust said

that the court found that they were ex-

tenuating eirclimstanccg. The verdict
was received with cheers by the army
crowd outBide. .

The prisoner almost 'alnted when the
verdict was announced.

An appeal will be taken to ne Court
of Cassation.

The family of Drejfns is reported as

prostrated. There is little hope for a

reversal.

TKOOPS STAItT.

Simla, Sept. 0. Troops ordered to be
in readiness for South Africa are now
ordered to embark. Transports are g

engaged. The First Regiment will
start in ten days.

HORRIBLE DEATH.

Fairmount, W. Va., Sept 0. Three
miners, Frederick Hamilton, Clarence
Hardsty and Essa Powers lost their lives

in a highland mine near here A
lamp fell into a keg of powder and the
explosion hurled the victim against the

walls, and then burned them to death.

LKbr.SE HIS rAIIitR

Mr. Age 11, Send His Son to dei

Hun License

For the first time un the nieiimry m

UegKter of Deed Hood a sou tmluy p.o
cured a tkiiwe tor his father to wed.

Mr. C. H. Fiwh, of .Jl'wMle Creek town
ship walked into the register of deeti'f

ollice aud planJud domu the cash fur
license 'for liis father, Mr. Joseph K

Fltsh,. of Middle Creek to marry MWi

Surah Adams, of Johnston couuty. Thi

luarruge will be performed Sunday, Sep
tiBiAicr 17lh. The groowu is seveuty-tw-

ytwrs ohl and1 is some tweu.ty-tiT- "

years the senior of the brwle. He is a

well to do planter uim! his sou said thai
lie --is not impaired by age.- - "Why yes-

terday," be explained, "father juu.i!
up and cracked hiB hecU together twine
before he touched Hie floor." Wlhctlici
tills nelhity wias clue to prosiK-ctiv- cere-

mony 'was not atuted.

BVEXINQ ATTRACTION.
' Messrs S. & D. Berwanger have ar-

ranged for a couple of clog dancers in

their show window at 7:30

o'clock. Stop by and see them. This
firm has filled one show window entirely
with children's clothes. It Is a handsome
display.

BRIDE ESCAPED IRATE MOTHER
Newly-Wedde- d Pair Belabored "With a

Parasol.
Atlantic City, N. J.,, Sept. 7. George

Biley and his bride of ta 'few days thia
afternoon were nearly rendered hysteri-
cal form humiliation, through being pub-

licly belabored with a parasol wielded
by the bride's mother, Mrs. M. B. Mar-
cus, of New York. ' The scene of action
Has on New Jersey, avenue. The girl
ind ber husband had just returned from
Philadelphia, where they bad been mar-
ried. -- The glrl'a pareata were opposed
to the match because the groom, George
Riley-- a resident of thia city, was not
a member of the Hebrew faith. Jt la
also stated that objection was raised to
Uiley because he was not well enough
off in a financial sense to be. proper
mate for the girl. The Marcus family
is. rated to be quite wealthy, and has
some standing in the New York Hebrew
circles. ? :: ''

1 Mrs. Marcus waa sitting on the piatsa
t the hotel when the young couple came

up the avenue arm In arm. As tby
reached the hotel Mrs. Marcus spied
them and rushed down the stoop. s

"Oh, you ungrateful daughter!" he
cried, as she ' wielded --a parasol. "You
will come right back home; you should
be placed in the Insane asylum." , ; j

The young husband endeavored to pro-

tect bis bride, but was made th target
of the blows which rained ever his head
and bhoulders for ten minutes." He final-

ly secured a 'bus and with the assislauc-- i

of a sympathising crowd, whith number-
ed 500 or more, escaped. Mrs. Marcus
tried to follow In another 'bus. hut the
crowd blocked her way till bride and
groom csr.icd."' ,


